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BARNES HOTEL,

J. W. BAIINES.
OWINGSVILLE KY.

Aug. 20, 1852.

LINDSEY & DORSEY,
L12PORTJ2&S AND DEALERS IN

Hiirdwarc, Cutlery, Iron, Nails
Castings, Tinware, War-

ranted Elffc Tools,
JLEA.TEBER & FINDINGS,

iYo. G, Broadway, Mt. Sterling.

TERMS CASH, BARTER QRSFLCIAL CONTRACT

Jan. 1, 1S50.

idxs. (Scntrn & gates,
OCUIiSSTS,.

Mt. Sterlik6, Ky.

Will give their undivided attention to
Diseases of the Eyes.

SAMUEL J. BEA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

0$-- Office on Second Street, in the san:

buildimr wilhDrs. Sharpc and Duke.

Thomas J. Blood,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AVTNG located pcrmanotly in Mount
Sterling, will give prompt attention to

all business entrusted to him in the counties
of Montgomery, Bath, Fleming, Greenup,
Carter, Lawrence, Morgan, and Clarke.

Ufnoe on Broadway, first door north ol

Hmnilton &. Gist's otlice.
A:ay30, 1851 is

LAW NOTICE.

THOMAS BT. GORDON
HAVING permanently located in Ovings -

U ville. olfers his professional serviefs to
the people of Bath, Alnrffun, Carter, Flem-

i njj and Aluntgumcry counties. All business
with which he may be entrusted, shall re-

ceive prompt and faithful attention.
Owingsvillc, Ky., tfeb G, 1852 ly

J. M. CRAWFOaD
S removed hi- Law Office to No, 5,

where he may at nil times
be .in. Ho willattiMid to all bubinpssen- -

tin ..-- I tnl.Uc.rt! iii the counties of Alont- -

Bith, "U mt'iii. Carter, Lew is, Flcm-- ,

', i ,.'iiiiip an.! i, iv. retice.
Jri'iuui V 30, l"1' J tf.

r. K. P. E5. Caldwell
WING returned to Alt. Sterling, of-

fers hia prohweioual services to the
"i.oftow.i aid country. Incidence,
r ot hi, mid BrondwBV Mreets, in

whvrh In' tormerly occupied.
3lt. 152 is.

Win iam RicHAUDb W. Ai. Thompson.

2?ichnad A: ThoEnpon,
OWINGSVILLE, KY.

.

SIIP. unilerfriiTucd have on hand
1 idl low, lor cah, country produce, or

' -- priial contract, an cxten&ive, various
i iii ai II plfrtpd -- tock of

Di ij Goods, Hardware, Queensware,
Groceries, Miscellaneous and

Fancy Articles.
We will not nuk you todeol with usifytui

can do better cL-e- here. Call, and see foi
y j selves.

WILLIAM RICHARDS,
W. M. THOMPSON.

May 27, 1852 tf

Wagons and Carriages,

APAXTON, of Sharpsburg, takes
of informing the readers

of th Kentucky Whig, and all other, that
he is manufacturing, aud keeps constantly
on hand, a large number of WAGONS of
all descriptions. He also has a supply of
BUUU1ES on hand; and as hois over stock-

ed at present will sell on very favorable

iims, for cash or approved paper on rea-Bj- n

ible time,
Hu hereby returns his encore thanks to

all who have so liberally patronised him
hrotofore and will endeavor to merit a
onttnuance of their savors.

N. B. All work warranted.
Snarpsburg, Bdth Co., Ky., lGdi, July, '52.

TO THE PUBLIC.
MiiiE undersigned having purchased Mr

JL H. Ii. Turner's entire stock of DRUGS,
Will &iill continue to carry on the business
at ttie old stand. They will keep on hand a
uellabsurtcd stock of

DitUGS, PAINTS, DYE-STUF-

PERFUMERY, &.C.,

Together with all other articles usually kept
in that line of business.

HANNAH &GROOAIS.
Sept. 30th, 1842.
In consequence of this arrangement, my

office will be removed to the Drug Store.
J. A. HANNAH.

CLEANSE TIIE HEAD.

call at the druo storb, and get a
B"Ute ot Turner's Huir Wash, for Irueing
tne head entirely of Dandriif, warranted nut
t injure, but tube of great Advantage to
tbo h.tir June 11 J TURNER.

ILuztibt'L! fijumbcr!
' have on hand

Cedar and Locust Posts,
Poplar and Cnesnut tnuiglcs,
Flat Rails and an assortment of suitable

Plank for building purposes, for ssle by
July. 0 i):2. L,iJNiia.v a, uuiky.

VVAiMED.
5,000 Yds. Brown Jeans. 3,000 Yds.

White Linsey 5U0 Striped Linsey to sill

an order. Ladies vould do well to call as
1 will pay fair puces for any of the above
articles. J. J. HADEN.

HAVE in store and for sale, several BAR-
RELS of pure old Jow Jeree, made Ap

ple BRANDY. The best article ever offer-

ed in thiara J. J. HADEN.

C. B. Coons. T. A. Matthews.
VOOrVS & MATTMBWS,

WHOLESALK GttOCEIlS,
Produce & Commission Marcdantt

No. 16 Market Street,
MAYSVILLE KENTUCKY.

BARRELS Plantation Molnsws,350 24G half do juet received and for
ale by COONS & MATTHEWS.

'OX IIHDS choice Sugar receiveu ana3OfJ for sale by C. & M.

wWK. PACKAGES best lioston ivibck-- &

0 erel in hits, qrs, halved and whole
barrels, just received and in store per steam-

er Hiram Power, for sale low by C. &. M.

tA BAliUKAS H Molasses, 100 halt do
'iv ilSjMforsaHf C & M.

S- - - -

HAHIIELS best St. Louis Golden by -

mo. OS hnlf hrls do. 50 ton gallon
MFt - - - - - i &

koae do. roe'd and for sale by L. & iM.
--;: ;

C?1TXTKEN Tierces ttico, iusi receiver auu
for sale by

-
. & ai.

iueiuig irwiu anc periuty, to mane me sippi, and Ala
"a..e;s speniic whenever the article isofwehp th
a uniform value in weurht or measure as to V '

nail KEGS best Wheeling Nails assorted requires that they should levy the duty
Bjzc for sale low by C. & M. cording to such cost. They are therefore

NE Hundred English Dairy Cheese,
choice, SO Marshall's do, ten boxes

Pine Apples, for sule by C. & M.

Qtn BAliS prime Rio Collee, 25 do choice
old Juva do, for sale by C. & Ai.

ONE Hundred Kegs Ky. Rifle Powder
do, Blasting for sale by C. &. M.

NE Hundred barrels crushed and pow'd
sugars, oU boxes best loat do, 75 brls

foaf assorted noa. do. 10 lihds larifid do.
'for tale by C. & M.

FIFTY Boxes Va., and Alo. Tobacco,
of qualities, for sale by

COONS & MATTHEWS.
Maysvillc, Ky., July 1G, 1852 0m

IOO BAGS Mirocabo Cof
see a choice article.
lOO Buss&" Lnguira Coffee
of superior quality just received and forsah

Jo C. & AI.J
Ginghams.

f HAVE on hand a sew pieces, very good,
(but nut very pretty or fashionable,) ging-

hams, that I will dispose of at Cost, or less
for CuFh. GEO. J. STOCKTON.

June 11. 1652.

O 1 c e.
A Pcrsons "noted totholite James,S

i l Wa?wan, are hereby requited to come
lurw,in """ ",B;t: Prompt win.
me, mid is they sail to do so, they will not
complain is they are compelled to pay the
debts with costs.

JAMES P. AIAGOWAN, Executor of
James S. AIaoowan, dec

Aug. 11,1852 3mp
,- -- . -- i . r.Tf --" fi " a. vAnanibwJ A Urge stock of Blirk French Cloths

new btvle Cassimeros Silk and Satin Vest-ing- s,

for sale by MITCHELL & HOWARD,
miy 2S.

FALL STYLE
Wp are now receivkiL' our Fall Stvle of,

Silk H.its, made by the celebrated Oakforl
i. iiua. vu.ii ot, Mtri uue.

BARNES AHLLER & LEE.
Aug. 20, 1S52

(jilLCUJilST'S
Frame Back &Hlloxv Giouu:l,

RAZOR.
Is Set and Readv for use. With care

will not require honinz lor years. Light:
and earful stropping, before andajter sha- -

vine, is all that is necessary.
The Manufacturer, in offering to the

public this new and splendid article, de
sires to be distinctly understood, that ev
orv Razor is WARRANTED, and himself
readv to exchange, or return the amountO - - "w
paid, to any one not satisfied

HANNAH & GROOMS, Agents,
Mt. Sterling.

Aug. 20, 1852.

3VHT UCrEIVSD,
LBS. Spanish and Oak Sole
Leather,

3doz. Kip and Calf Skins,
4 doz. Maddrass Morrocco Binding and

Topping Skins,
10 doz ast. Lasts,
30 lbs. ast. Shoe Thread,

fuly 2. LINDSEY & DORSEY.

MAYSVILLE LINE.

MESSRS. O. M. WEED0N, & CO.,
running u

DAILY LINE
Of Coaches, each way oetween Mount Ster-
ling and May&ville. They have pood coach-
es good stock, careful and experienced
drivers, and will endeavor to deserve the
patronage of the travelling public Running
through in time to connect itself with the
Pittsburgh Packets going up and the Ports-
mouth Packets going down.

0cL8, 1852. tf

Tabic and Pocket Cutlery.
"JUST receive 1 a sine assortment of the

abo e, embuu :
11 r l ory Han lie Bal-lanc-

in setts of 51 pieces. Also.Siher
Forks and Butler Knifes, for sale low by
July 2. LINDSEY & DORSEY.

JIAITEFS, CHAINS A; COLLAUS.
2 doz rs Root Hamcs,
3 " Extra heavy Trace Chains,
3 sup'r Kip and Hog skin Collars,
For bale at tho HARDWARE STORE.

UliD SADDLE BLANKETS for sale at
" cost, hy Mitchell & Howard.

may 26

An assortment ofSADDLETREES leather, calf and
hog bkin seating, red morocco, and saddler's
findings generally, iu&t roroied and for sale
by may 9 LINDSEY & DORSEY.

LADIES by
SHOES Anico assortment

tuny 14. I3ARNES, MILLER & LEE.

xooji. mure

S I fflffC.

Fellow citizens of the Senate
and of the House of Representatives

Concluded from last week.

iinoiuer question, wholly independent of
protection, presents itself, and that is whe
ther the duties levied bhould be uuon tne
value of the article at the phce of bhipinent
or where it is practicable, a specific duty,
graduated according to quantity, ad ascer-
tained by weight or measure. All our du-

ties are at present ad valorem. A certain
percentage is levied on the price of the
goods at the port of shipment m a foreign
country. Mobt commercial nations have
sound it indispensable, for the purpose of

justify such a duty. i , , .. , , ,

er encouraca diahntitsiu nr It i., ;..,- - -- o.vivtllliua hlUU- -

possible that the revenue aili. at th nnrt.
where the froods are entered and the duties

ei,rtlll.i i,. ...:.u : ' ..... ...
i i'j ouuuiu nnutt wiiii I'iirminrv vu....j in i imoit.. .. ; : :: .,,
irncr in inn tnraiAn ....r.-.- . Yetww - iwiciyu uuuuiry. the law

uumpeneu 10 resort to very unaatut.icrory
evidence to ascertain what that cost was
Iliey take the invoice of the importer, at
tested by his oath, as the best evidence of
which the natnm ns thA Man mimir H.ir

every one must see that the invoice miv be
fabricated, and the oath by which it is sup- -

portea laise, by reason of which tbe dishou-ei-- t

importer pays a part ojigtuf the duties
which are paid by the hflftone, and thus
indirectly receive from trTreasur of the
United Smtes arewaid for his fraud and per-
jury. Tho reports of the Secretary of ho
Treasury heretofore' made on this subject
show conclusively that these frauds have
been practised to a great extent. The ten-
dency is to destroy that high moral charac-
ter for which our merchants have long been
distinguished; to defraud the Government of
its revenue; to break down the honest im-

porter by o dibhonest competition; and, fin-

ally, to transfer the business of importation
to foreigu and irresponsible agents, to the
great detriment of our own citizen. I

therefore again most earnestly recommend
the adoption of bpecitic duties, wherever ir
is practicable, or a home valuation, to pre-
vent these frauds.

1 would also again call your attention to
the tuct that the present tarilf in some oe
imposes a higher duty upon the raw materi-
al imported thau upon the article manufac-
tured from it, the consequence of which is
that the duty operate to the eucour.i;em;ii!
of Hie foreigner and the discouragement of
our own citizens.

For full and decaild information in regard
to the general condition of our IixJu.i af-
fairs, I respectfully refer you l the rnfrtof the Secretary ot tne Interior and thti ac-
companying documents.

The Seuaie having thought proper to rat-
ify the treaties which had been negotiated
with the tfibos of Indians in California anJ
Oregon, our relations with tho.n havo been
lest in a very unsati-tVtor- condition.

In other parts of" our territory particular
districts of country have been eet apirt for
the exclusive occupation of the Indian-- , and
their right to the fl&d within those limits
bas been acknowledged and reepecteJ. Rut
u California aud Oreg n there has been no

recognition by the Government of the exclu-
sive right of the Indians to any part of the
country. They are therefore mere tenants
at sutferaiice, and liable to be driven from
place to place, at the pleasure of the white.

The treaties uhith have been rejected
proposed to remedy this evil by allotting to
the d iff' re lit tubes districts of country mi it
able to their habits of life, and sufficient for
their support. ThU provision, more than
any other, it id believed. led to the moction:
and aa no substitute for it has been adopted
by Congress, it has not been deemed advisa--

bleto aiteinpt to euter into new treaties of a
permineut character, Jthouh no eiljrt has

"V" 1 ? "' ?; " eu
'ir:. w---A desire of n11 ii UD Ll ongres to re- -

move them 'om tbe coij itry aitkgether,
Ok to assignjto them ps ticular (districts
moie remototfrom the st ;tlemenrB of the
whites, it vll be propei to set sfcart by
law the ternmry which th jy are to 0ccupy
and to provfle the meais necessary tor
removing the n to it. Jultice ahk$ to our
own citizens and to the Ind ians equ:res
the prompt iction of gresstn this
subject. i

Tho araenv ments propc Be by tie Sen- -

ate, to the t pities which vero netotiBtel
with the Siou J In bans of inneola, have
been submittal to tbe tibefcwho w re par- -

ties to them,Jand have rebeive Cir as- -

sent. A lar tract ot valuable rritory
has thus beet opene ut and
cultivation, and all danter of Ilision
with these powerful andiWarlilc uands
has been hap lily removed? 4

The remov I of the remmint ofihe tribe
of Seminole Indians frorr Floida has
long been a ( lerished objoict of ae Gov-
ernment and i is one to wjiich i ly atten-
tion has been; steadily directed. A iinon-ishe- d

by pas! experience ( f the iitficulty
and cost of thl attempt to r mov them by
military forces resort has be an hri I to con-
ciliatory measures. By p inv tation of
the Cominissftner of India AlT(i rs sever-
al of tho prirfcipal chiefs recortt )' visited
washington,fand whilst here acknowl
edged in wriling the oblifcatmrrW their
tnoe to remen-- with the "east ossible f.
delay. Late alvices frem thl) spc ui aiient
of the uoverrnieiit represent that hey ad
here to their llroinise, and that i council
of their peoSe has been galled o make
ineir preiuniiAry arraugeuiuts. A gene- -

rai uuiiraiiozunay tnerelore uo c nfident
ly expected asan early dai

The roportfrom the General nd UI
ficc shows increased activity in i opera
tions. 1 he sjirvoy of the Korthc i boun
dary oi lowuJfiias been complete Ijvith un- -

exainpieu uispatcn. Within the ftist year
y.JSiVJ&a acres ot public Jjinds h vc been
surveyed, arm 8,032,40563 bn Ught in- -

to market.
In the last cal year

there wen sold 553.0" acrcs.
Located wif bounty

land wan nts J.501.3J
Locate, I v 'tli other

certilicati j Ho.i

Making a titalof J4,870,0

in addition tnere wcie- -

the

thj
the

care.

which that 6tate ws into tho kailmcn lhc Mav now I therefore deeji it ray your
the ownership u.e vacant c h tQ Q conditfon of and to recommend

irT th.. that provision! made by law for the
? details of i.h Ln not those whojshali

JmL t Uyl be established in great is not bit of those Uo shall
u 1Ilt Cjl.Ite aIld by the un.Ier ive, or b give to
ttUd sell riltJ tends, tv of existing but I have tho't of those officers or clerks b or

Reported under svjauip
grants I 0,219,138

For internal improve-
ments, railroaJf, &c. $,025,920

t--

Making azci ;ate of V,135,175
ieiniran mi real torn the amount of lands

sol 1 and locaieJ .ni warrants of
acres oj vious yer.

The whole aJ is located
unJer land eporte 1 un ler
swamp land gt for in
temal impro ' :ee Is that of the

j previous year. ,372 acres: and
the sales woul loubt,have been
much larger b: roserva
tions for rail Jtgfto&ri, Missis

30th September,
213,255 acres.

LiOratO'i witni
, m

lanl warraf is 1,378,110
Located withlother

ttficates 15,040 "
Reported ur Ler swan

land grant! 2,435,233

slaking an tegregate
the qunrtc ol i131,253
Much the arger por on of the labor of

arraiui latii1 clattyi the returns of the
ast census s been ished, and it will

now devolve pon Co ress to make the
necessary ns ivtsiona ii the publicatio
of the resulf in such form us shall bo
deemed best. The apapruonmeut of re-

presentation, m the b.iuB of the now
has been Biu le by the S.si ict.uy of thu

interior i.i o.ljofiU.ty wth tho o is
'

of law relat.ne to ihatilsubieLt, aui the
recent elections havo tteu iaale in ac
L'uruuuce ii.

i conimena to your taroraDie rean tne
suggestion contained is the report of the
Secretary of the Interim ;r that proMhsiou
ue maje oy law lor ttiiMuDiiLdi,on n l

uisir.rjuiion, perm iicallVf 01 aualy ical iii
gest ot all tho pate.its finch u i,
or ncruaiicf De, r.i te I f r u.ful l -

vcntions and discover! With SUi-- uCa
cription& aud illustratio as may be ne- -

ccssary to present an itolligable view
oi ineir nature and ope ition. I ho cost
oi sucu publication Id oasily be de- -

Iruyod out of tho patentlfund, and I am
persuade J that it coul I $ applied to no
object more actable o - to l,
beneaci.l to tho puM.c atdarze.

An appropr.atonof flOJ.000
oeen.maie at tiieast sesjoa tm tie pur- -

cuase ot a s te, the erec- -

a t fitCitM no 01 i;i .vv -

lum for the insane of th D. strict of Co- -

luinbia, an of tliH Navy of the
IJnitod Staler, the proi inCfKsurea hda
been to carry tin beiufiteiit pur
pose into cJect.

By the latest advices fi n the Mexican
Boundary Commission it that t'l

of the river :om the connu- -

ence ot the Uohra lo to s suppose I 111- -

tersection with the vote uie oi
Mexico, has bee-- compleLi The
of the K.o (jia:i 1. h is a been finis'.ie 1

Irom the p i,nt agree! on the Coul nis
sioners "as the point wue' it strikes the
southern uoui lary ol Ne .uexieo to a
point one hun ho an t! tirty-fiv- miles
below Eajle Pas, vvhic i s aj lut two
mtrjs 01 in aisia ice aloui tho cojryj of(
the rivei to its mouth.

The appropnai.ou whicll was ma le at
tMe iast seMo:i ot tonrre for the con-- t

tinuation of the survey is ?ujjo to the
following proviso;

That no partpf this
priation shall be use or efe:i le I until it
shall be ma ie satisfnrtonH to appear to
the I resi lent ol the Unite tateh th-- the
southern boundary of New fVICfl .tQ nfit .,
estaonane oy the oommis: oner ai sur- -

surveyor of the 1 Stat farthir north
of the town cpllel 4Pao' han tlie same
as laid down in Dtur.ieiPsj map, winch is

aide I to the J

My attention wasdrawnlo this subject

? a XXl Um the Doprtrnent of the
ravioweJ a tt!ie facts of

the ca&e, and submttel U my decision
the question whether, un r existing i

enmatauces, any part of th
could be lawlully used o expends 1 for
the further prosecution of o work. A(- -

ter a careful consideration' f the suhjoot,
rcame to the conclusion thl it could not,
an I so informe I the hea I

ment. Orders weie imme li ol isuc I by
him to the commissioner ai I sur e or to
make no further requisiti s on the lie- -

partment, as could n be paiu, and
to discontinue all on the south-u- t

em line of New Mexico. as the
partment ha I no exact gifi as to
the of pr visioi' an 1 money
which remainel uncxpen I in the ban Is

of the orur an I s rvtyor, it wa-- j

lest dicretioriery with thi to continue
the down the ixio ande as far as
tlie at their disposa would enable
them, or at onto to uisban the commis- -

sion. A special mesbongef has since ar
rived from the Oflicer in of the sur
von nn ttio nvttr luith infnrrfcfltmn ihnt th

', . , il- ,nila,n .k...1UI1UO DUUICLi fJ ins tuiiuvivDio cAiiausi'
el, anl that the officers anl others

in the jbervue were estitute alike
ofllio of prosccutinglhe work and
o! the of lelurmuz toltheir homes.

The object of tiie prov.so was doubtless
to aireat the ui tho uthern and
txtaata.r Unas Ytf JilVU Ih in regard

,L.k .l.Atthunt miinimid ve been ex- -
IU VVIitt 11 UlllOlfclll. jiriitLV--
pressed; for it is hardly to e supposed
that there could be an) obj tmn to that
part of the line which exten along the
channel of the Hio Grande. t the terms
ol the law tire irO broa I as forbid the
use of any patft of the the pro
secution of this work, or even jbr tho pay
ment, to the (cheers and agents, ot the ar-

rearages of pdrxxhich are justly due them.
1 earnestlylnvito your attention

to this subject, and recommen a mo tifi- -

cat.on ol tho tenns ol the ptosis: so as to
enable the Department to use as much of
the appropriation as will be necessary to

discharge thA cxiltiii-- ; obligations of the
Goveriiiiieutj anil to complete the
of Rio uran.( its mouth.

It Mill aUo be proper to make further u

by law, for the fulfilment of our trea-
ty with Mexico, for ruunin and marking
the redid u of (.he bound try liue buteeu
the two countriL'S- -

iVrmit me to invite your particular vtn-tio- n

to intercti of the District of
whi.h are confided by Constitution

to your peculiar
Among Ihu measures which seem to me

of the greatest importance to its prosperity

nreveutinz enlistment of hast surroosel delefilive, ana
duty

ot attention
service will

biiel. ofiy
selthiueuu

to altother, offer

land

209,21'U

selected

ptteosive

having

adopte

"Prvidid, appro

treaty."

ihdt Dopart- -

operatio

means

chatja;e

prompt

Colum-
bia,

are me iiiiroifucluu of a copious diippiy ol
water into thy ciry of Wshingtm, a. id the
construction ot suiUhlo bridirb ucros- tho
I'otomac, to rep! those wliiih were d- -

stroyed by hgh water in the early part of
the pretit year. t

the Use action of Congress an appr -
'

priation was wid to defray the cost of nur- -
Vl.vs iiecjnrary lor deter.ni dog the best
means ot n untaiJin; supply or
gojd and whoieonie wnter. S une progress
ins beeu made in tlie iiivey, and as soon us
it is completed the rejuk wul bo laid before
you.

Further appropriation will also be neces-
sary for grading and pivio the .slre-H- and
aven i'-- , iiid enrlosi.i and inbeMi-t'iin- th
public grouud withiu the ciiy of Washing-
ton.

1 .til these ob.cN, together
ilie itittituti us of i!j iiotrict, to
yo.ir f.iv iu icrard.

herv el irl ti m been mi ?e to protect our
foiiiici , uud ih.'ii ol 1 - udi Minn", Vloxic--

;tit'js fioin tro of the L dun tribes
Gi about tl,OJ0 uieii of wluo tne aruw -
jointed, nearly d.OdO empioyed in the
deleoce of the ocuuired territory,
(niclu Jiug Xx.i,,) an.l of emigrants pro- -

rti.iil ixr t tuiTJltft f nn .ini'i'it I ti. unii 1. .

ihu Uiforts have been unuouaiiy uccussful.
With I hrt iivfi:itijin lit' Knrnri nn nLI mil.
Breaks in California and Oremn. aud occa- -

sioiial deuradaions on a nortion of the Rio
Grande, owiu, it is believed, to the disturb -

easLateottJi.it border region, tne inroads
of the Indians have been eifectua'dy restrain -
ed

r, .

i anon, inwover , that
Hiiuiiuver rue two races are ur mf.it into
oataol, colniooH will inevHiblv o cur. -

l ,,r....t 11., M .iii. .j... iii:,..iI'. .lhv ltl',TU UMIIIJIVIIJI lilt. v iium
Slates have generally set apart portions
meir territorv tor 1 10 uxclnsive oceiinatinn
of tho tribes. A difficulty occurs,
however, in application ef thu policy t
iuaud. ay iikj terms or me conipjci oy

not only tj alirui aai the Indians,
"utioconi(L-- l them to plunder tor buuaist- -

.
7, V- .1

-

nut iioiucn, .i arid control over me 11 wuiioui
which no durable ,,oac can ever i,t be -

'tween ih.vn ...( tiw ud.it- -. inaro.
tore, dun ard for her own intereau
apart from eo.mdoi'jtions of huinauity and
justice, will induce th.tt Stito to asin a
Buian or ner vast uonuin ror tne pro- -

viiviiui uuuupaury or 1110 email ruiinuuia ui
trioea

.
within her borders. Kuhnct

rf
ot course

to nor ownership and juruJicuon.
w i i.i.v.i.. i .t... ... "..i,i. , ..

u.irtredtvstuiilatioi.swith.Uexico.auilour
duty to the Indians themselves, wul. it U oI

tOtirpd. ht'tiiTit n nhip't ttf Kcrl)ii iMIlhnr- -

rassment lo the government. It is hoped, '

however, tint a thn'dy and justprovlsiou by
Tex-i- m-i- av-r- t tU$ cvri

No appropri.tiio.i- - for fwrtifictttions were
. ....(.. ..!.... .t I Oiimiiu i UK iwu j, isi suss ma 01 nuyjrras.

tne cBine or tun oqis-io- u h, prooaoiy, to
be in a growing belies that the system
of fortitiestions 1 lopted in 110, aid iiereto-for- e

acted on, rei-ion- .

The su j vt cenainly deserves full and
inven rui m; bJt it shoull u it ba

delayed longer thia can bp avoided. In the
inoru are cerntu worss which

have been eomme. iced 4oroe of near- -

Iv rV i . i
. -i. ..,mail... t nitunl i,tr rin. .1...,,. w.. K...v,v vt. ,.....- -

cipai ;j. p.irid iroiu u.Mtin lo INew Urloans, ,i
a iu oiner iiiijtonatu poiutH, in regaru

to itie nef'eity fr the it ia believ-
ed that lit le di T'Tene o- - pxit re
am )'ir m.lu try men. I therefore mcoui-nun- d

tha (h ipordpriloiis nece ary to
proscciio tho a m i le,

1 Illv:to yilllf aU ation-t- the rem irks o

this subj.-ct- , anl on others connected with
it, contained in the.ucoaipiuv- -

u rupjrt of tne Secret r ry of War.
Aie.i-urc- nave been UTen to carrv into

erlbri ttu l.iw of t!ie U&l s 's'on in ikiur
provision for the linpinvuio it of I'er-.u.- riv-

ers and harb.jtd, and it - ueliet.d in it t'te
arraneiuenls mule for t.i.it purple will
combine eili ieu'-- i'li ec .i ny. Owing'
clijfly to tno u Ivamu'd fyi-.oi- i when the act
was paaSi 1, little had yrt h't-i- i uo ii

to many of iho work- beyond making
the uecesa.iry preparations. With respect
to a sew of tlie improvements, the sum al-

ready appropriated will suffice to complete
thein, most them will reqjiro addi-tion-

appioprutions. 1 trust tint theso
will he inadi, .nd that this wie

ami biMietit'eul policy, rciun-ed- ,

will be continued. Gn.-a- t care sonul
be taken, hj.vcvor, to conun me n'i work
which in not of sullicient nnpjrtanre to lhc
com ncrce of the country to be as
iMtiouil iu iu character. But works whi--

have been commenced should not be discon-
tinued utittl completed, as otherwise the sums
expended, a ill, in most ca-v- be lost.

The from tho Department ful
will inform you o' tho prosperous condition
of the branch of the public com nit-te- J

to charge. It presents to you.
many topics) uud 6uetiori oi

I atk your approval. It eshtjits an
uninudl of aclivity in the n

of tae Department during tho pist year pi

The preparation for the Jiipan twoudm u. a

to whult I have ulroady ailudod; tbe arMne-iiiue- i

neiitB made for the exploration and aurrey
tne China Seas, the Noithern Pacific, and

liehring'ft IStrait--- ; the incipient ta-

ken towards a rec timoisttnee of the
of Africa eastward of Liberia; ihe prepara-
tion for on early examination of the tributa-
ries of the River Li 1'iati, which a recent
decree of tho provisional chief of luu Argen-
tine Confederation has opened to naviition;
all theac enterprises aud the means by which
they are proposed to bo accomplu-lied- , have
commanded my full aopro'jiti m, and I inve
no d a it will ju proluc.ivo ot moat uutul
rc-n-

Two ulYi "er" of the navy were heiet W'mi'

instructed to explore the whole extent of t.i.
Amazon River from the couhuosot Peru to
Its mouth. lhc return of oue ot them a u

pi. red in tii posssim of th" Gofrn..yi:
an niterotine and account Tl.

fharacter and re!hurcs of a cjuntrv nUm t

ding in the materiaU of cointnercu.anJ whi
is opened to tho iihhMrv the wi
prove an inexhaustible funl of wealilr YU

report of tl.i- - tt trttt n will be cmiiniutii
ottiod to mu j i mi it it cornphHed.

Anion? ithtr suhjects offered to your
notice by thj Secetciry ot the Navy, I se-

lect' for special commendation, in vie
of its counevicn with the 'jiterests of the
navv, the plan submitted by him for.the
estoblishnient of a permanent corps of
sl mum, and the sucstions he has pre-st.nt-

1 fur the of the Naval
- a looiy.

Jn re!eence to the fust ofse, I take
OLca-io- o to say that I ihmkTrVli great-
ly impiove thee!ni9My of the servi.e,
an th.it I rei;ar I it a stdl more entitle i

to savor or the salutary influence it mu3t
evert upon the naval d scipline. now
greatly disturbe I by the increasm ' spirit
of insubordination, resulting from our
present system. The plat proposed for j tion thoseubjects which Kjivebeon

organization of the seamen in forfier messages, I (respectfully
a ju hcious substitute for the law of Sop- - htscomenJ thlm again yoqj favorable

the the saa- - resnsct. are to be
admitted anion in The plan surest- - to

all , thoa" " which objection pun- -

'J The this plan ac- -

aanco '"y part, cept also
pr.l0et),u survey Evecutive, the either promise!

it. djIicv iniuifostly author laws, bribe

an

sold,

cen-
sus,

provis

have
may

co

smt.u.o

Arinv
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s.irvev
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amount
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means
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survey
to

ice

Ar

utljrdiu

with
ciiantuiu

no.vly

Indian
tho

irrit.ite

ftro-n- .

thaua

portion

eventuil

sound

reipnre

careful

them

anu
wo'ks,

opi'itni

but

viewed

report Navy

service
iis

wiii'--

decree opent

ot
measures

aluable of

or' world,

tembcr, 18a0, abolisluiie cornoral diiu- -

ishment, and satisfactorily sustains the1
policy of thai act un ler conditions well
a lapte I to maintain the authority of rem- -

maud and the order and security of our
B'1'1JS' Jt is believed that anv chan

uh poses permanently to dispense
w t'i tins mode of punishnient, should be
prect le I by a system ot enlistment ivlurh
shall supply the navy with seamen of the
mnat nieiitorh-m- rl. ivhn.. ..-- . i ,i- -.

porlmoilt ail( Drida of Jiaract:r mav nrft.
ciule all occasion for a pe.ial-tie- s

ot a har&li or deralniii nature. Tiie
safety o a ship and her crew is often de- -

pendent upon immediate obedience to a.

comnun 1, and the author.ty to enforce it
must be eaualh readv. The arrest of a
refractory seaman, in such inomeu, not
nnlv.l- - ir vo tliaKm r)' in l.ao ,KL ,.; I
w.MI J. HlWUIIIUll III MO.OUOaWIUlll
bu, , nc for j ube Mrviee

.1 . c , , , . ,

" V,eM .w,,ose n ieuiX l0 ine,r autles
'"ay... De reiiei upon..in such an emergency.
llie exposure to this increase! and ardu- -

"us iduor, since me nassu 'C o trio act o
1850. has already had, to almost observ- -

able and injurious etont, the eiTect of

it pro.ier, in accordance with'the suiruos- -

Ion oi the Secretary of the Navy to sub- -

mltli t0 r approvajt

.J he esbhShment of aforps of apprca- -

trees in W nav7 or "s to be eulisiodI

untl1 thexbecome of agpf and to bu em- -

ploye ufder such rcgaTaBons as the Na
vy Department may desfe, as propose i
m tne repprt I cordially a rove and com
metlij 10 jVOUr COnsi'fe :ion: and 1 also
VVIH,Ul

,.
II?;.uiuj i hat this systemr, ,l n.9A.r,VI IHO w training or' leamen may ue

ost " engrafted on tho aervico
5,"r "Khant marine.

Otli ir proposit.on f the report to
which 1 h, e relerre t t reorganization
of the 2 a d Academy recommend to
your atte n as a projoti worthy of your
encoura ce em an i supp t. The va ua- -

kq servir i already ren ed by thia in- -

stitution entitle it to the ontinuanco of
your fosteang care.

Your atfoulion is respei sully callei to
the roaejt ol tie 1'o.t AI er Uenetal tor
the detanoa operations of s Department ;

during the ast fiscal ye from which it
Will De seei that the re ts from posta- -

trfrt.- iluJ line were Iu3; by $1,431,096
inau

r
oc th prece lin fisi I year, being a

crease bout 23 per nt.
This nition is attjdbutablo to the
luctio'i i the rates of nostage ma le by

the act ot J arch 3, 1351,jvhich re luctiou
too e I Jt ,t tho commncoment of the
last fitui t

Altlioughfin its operatiorf durinu the last
year the act refere i to hasjnot fulfil le I the
pre actions ai its Inen ts of increasing the
correspon lejice of the itry in propor- - '

t.on to the A luction of pos iae. 1 should
nQ'.o.vhelessrjuestion the p siicy of return- -

in.; to huhslrdtes. ,xpa Sence warrants
the expet t itfon that as tliefeommunity be- -

comes accustome posta 'p. cor--

tespo i (cue Will iKcreaso. It is bel.eve I a
Iliat hom trfm cause, and J irom the rapid
growth of the, country iu pulation an
business, the.jreceipts of t ivopanmeut
must u't.tnatfflv excee 1 its xpenses, and
that the coun1 ky may safol) rely upon

the presenl cheap rate
pj.--t i o.

1. former nJ sstesl liavs among other
th.m;s, res pec ullv recomJ enie 1 to the
consideration Con;res.s jrhe propriety
aul nocessitv furihor leftlatiou lor the
protection an rn toreign
suls reii iing u the Unite iJStates; re- -

v.v with certai mo lificatw ns the act of
10th March, 1 3. to rufraitfifrom unlaw

military ox ditmns agnwst the inha
bitants ol com minous Mites or lern- -

tories; for the fservation 1 protection
from nu'.latio! aul theft the papers,
recorJs and icves ol tl iiuilo.i, ior
tuthoriing the rplus rev ue to be ap- - a

e I to the pay eut of the ublic debt in
Ivance ol the me when i' will Docomc

the esti flishment land officus
for the sale tl public I A Ml in Califor- -

nia and the ler Itory ol Un ;on; ior ma
construction of t: (road from e Mississip- -

pi valley to the icihe ocean for the es-

tablishment of bureau of iculturo lor
the promotion o (that interesi perhaps Hie

most unpoitaut in tho co :i, lor the
prevention of frai Is unon the, rovemmeul
m applications r pensions in I bo'iity
Ian for tlie e iblishinent Is a u idorui
ice b. 'z a compeii ition lo; e -

I ol cic I. strict t,t- -c v mi'. ne icjii
t )rne. j aa ma ;ial; li aonoriiug an

nt i i!. ie 'Ml ii l of nioui&cd men toi
the defence of o irontiers aafcinst the In

dians, and for fulfilling our taty stipula- -

t ons w th lIeieo to dettnl her citizens
against the 1 1 barn "with 0qual diligence
an I minriy sour own," (or determining
the relative i ack between the naval and
oivil offijersnn our public ships, an I bo- -

tveen the officer? of the Army anl Navy
in the varioui gra las of each; for reorgua- -

sing the nyal establishment b fixing
the number $f offijers in each ra la, and

on as-th- e

furnishes signeJ
to

no
longer of

bribes,
olf

any

wiui

commend

incursion

are

of

continent

'...VJ

Unfln

cou

con- -

to

tor
of

rovidin fqj a retired list upon re iuced
pay of those nfit for active duty; for pre- -

srilin an ll eulatin? punisuieiits in tne
ntvy; for til apujintment ot a commis- -

sion to revise hc public statutes of the U.
States, by ori ngin-'the- in or ler.suppiy- -

inz denciend (js, correctiusr tncon 'ruities,
eimplifying tfeir language, and reporting
thjm to Congress for its final aciio.i; and
for the eslabftshineut of a odinmssion to
a ljudijale an I itile private claims

the UiiJke I State?. 1 am not aware,
however, thai any of thew subjects havo

ben ftnally Jtc I upon by Lon'ress.- -

PVithout reneatina the reasons for letfisla- -

consideration
I think, it due to the several Lecuttve

Departments Is this Government to bear
testimony toihe eflicioncy anjl integrity
with which thfyare conducte Is With all
the careful siocrintenlence Wrmh it is
possible for me Heads of thfjse Depart
ments to exercise, still tho due pumimsira-tio- n

and guardianship of the public mon- -

muat verylmncn depend dn tho vigi
lance, intelliiice, and ft lelity bi' the sub- -

crlinate olTicefs aud clerks, an?l on thoso
entrustc I withlthe settlement anl aijust- -

iiant of claimaand accounts. .1 am grat- -

ified to believ that they havq eefally
performe I thei1I duties faithfully an 1 well.
They are appojited to guard the approach
es to the nub hsl lrcasurv. and hey occu
py posiudns t! at expose the n jo all tho
tn.nnf'ttirma... iJl in landnnt! nn 4 Wllirh theOUHUIIJ UtUl'JV lt7V' "
cupulity of

, " . ., . . irt
V11""8'1" c.arl P nHl "ie"1 r"Wit woutii

.
oe Due

A
a wise precaution

.
to pro

tect the Govoffiimcnt against tfiat sourco
01 miscnioi am corrupuou, ai iui ua il
can be done, b the enactment df all pro
p?r legal ponBties. The laws, in this

reward touchi oi relating to any matter
of their offibia authority. i

lt ha9 oeen he uniform polity of the
government m its foun latiqn to the
r.vw..wnmtont ..7,tttr abstain from all intprfer- -

ence iu the d iestic atiairs of 'other na- -

t.ous. The nseuene naa pesn mat
while the nat ns oi rmrope nave Deen
engaged in desolating wars, opr country
has pursue I its peaceful courcb to uiex- -

ampled prospfrity and happiness- - lhc
wir3 iri whichfrve were compelled to en
gaoro ' lelen of the rights and honor of
th country, h e been fortunately of short

'duration. Du ng the terrific contest of
nation against ation, which sqecede I tho
French revolu n, we were enapled by the
wisdom and fi ness of President Wash- -

melon to main aiu our neutrally. While
olher nations era drawn into this wide
sweeping whirlpool, we sat quiet anl un
moved upon oui own shores f hiie the
slower of their jrmies was wasted by dts- -

ouae or uensue l Dy nuuureasi ui mous- -

ands upon theAattle field, thS youth of
tns savored iainl were permittod to enjoy
tbe blessing oftjeaco beneath tne paternal
roof. While the States ofEujbpc incur- -

rea enormous idpbts, un ler thg burden of
winch their subjects still croaniand which
must absorb nfi small part of the product
of the honest industry of those countries
for generations "Jo come, the Urtite 1 States
have once bean enabled to Exhibit the
nrrkii.i onaMon i4a n ,.: r-- i r ittiatiuui a umiun iron irom pUD- -

bebt; and, ifpermitted to pursue our
prosperous wayfor a sew yearj longer in
pence, wa mayklothe same again.

Hut it is now &,d by some tfiat this pol- -
Ic must be chaBge I, Luropgjs no long- -
c" separate I Inm us by ajv.yageof
"outna, ouisteasi navigation has brought
"er within a se days' sail of ur shores.
vv o see more oillier movements, an I tako

deeper intercsj jn her controversies. Al- -

inoun no one broposes thatl we should
ijom the tratermlao' potentates who have
lor ages luvisueui ine oiooa ann treaguro
of their subjects fi maintainint "the bal- -

thejanceof poxvtr'lyet it ia sotd that wo
oi'ou'ht to intenol between icontendlntr

socreigns and thxir subjects, Sor the pur- -

poe of over ihrftwing the nnnarchiesof
Ljrope and est0iiishinK in their olaco
republican institutions. It is Hedge t that
wc have horetole pursue 1 a different
course from a serifco of our w lakness, but
that now our conjioua strong )i dictates a
en ange oi policy, Und that it istonsequent-l- y

our duty to mJipgla in these contests
and aid those whrj are struggling ior lib- -

er',y-- . !
is a most feluctive but dangerous

anneal to thn ?enfous svmnaihies of free- -
ri 4 ft . .

men- - JinoyiiikC we do thelblessings of
free government there is ip man who

has an Americarrt heart thai would not
roioice to sec these blessinsjextended to
all odier nations. VVe connofi witness tho
struggle between tne oppresseaand his op-

pressor any wheA without the deepest
sympathy for thtRformor, aril tho most
anxious desire foris triumphi NevLrthe-less- ,

is it pru lent or is it wisp to involve
omsolvesin these mroign was? Is it in-d-

I true that we iLnve heretofore retrain-
ed from doing so ml rely fronl the degrad-

ing mnt.ve of cons&ous weas.nesa7 For
the honor ol the pRriots vvlA hie goiio
ne.'ore us, II cannot a imit it. f M'm ol tho

rc04i:foa who drevwtho swoal a'.i riittho
oppress ons of the another count , ind
pic Igc I to Heaven r'their Ju'es their s,

and their salred honfir" to main
tain their freedom, could never have been


